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GAB^K
THIS AND THAT

Some of the merchants here are so interested in city
mail delivery because it is a nuisance to have to carry so
many parcel post packages back to their stores when they
go to the postoffice. So far we haven't heard anyone com-
plain of having to carry a couple of letters and a postcard.

Some action will probably be taken one of these days to
make snch delivery a possibility for Elkin, and such action
should be taken. Wasn't city mail delivery one of the argu-
ments used in selling various property owners on aiding in
footing the bill for new side-
walks? deal of talk on the part of those

who suffered loss due to the re-
cent flood that they would never
build back in the river bottom
here, the task of building back is
going forward in a number of in-
stances. Oil men have reset their
tanks and built themselves offices
right where the water can come
again and do damage all over
again.

Seems like when folks want to

do things there is always one
problem after another in the way.
It was figured that when Elkin
got a new fire truck it would be
possible to reduce fire insurance
rates here provided it proved pos-
sible to put on a permanent fire-
man who would sleep with the
fire truck. Never having slept

with a fire truck, we couldn't say
about that, but we saw a letter
the other day which outlined a
half dozen or so other require-
ments also needed before any
such reduction can be made. It
seems Elkin will have to have a
larger water line from the set-
tling basin to the filtering plant,
and also this line will have to be
of iron pipe instead of wood, be-
cause of the danger of fire burn-
ing up the wooden pipe, as it
threatened to do once upon the
time. Also, we understand a
water tank or two will have to be
erected.

Oil men are faced with the
problem of a suitable site for

their tanks, and are just about
forced to put back in the bot-
tom, because it seems to be the
only location where they have
access to railway sidings.

Lots of men between the ages
of 21 and 35, inclusive, will no
doubt follow the course of the
war now with greater interest
than ever before, what with
Uncle Sam having their names on
file for military duty. And if you
should see a great bustling and
running about on the part of men
of this age, think nothing of it.
just a bunch of draftees rushing
around in search of dependents.

We had a telephone call last
week concerning something we
said in this column from a voice
that identified itself as the head
of the fifth column in Elkin. The
voice stated that it was giving

the first warning?that a second
warning wouldn't be necessary.

The voice sounded so dismal.

Although there was a great,

We see by the paper that Col.
Lindbergh has made another
speech. Instead of flying through
the air, now he adds to it.

Teacher?ln which of his bat-
tles was Alexander the Great
killed?

Pupil?l think it was his last.
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' /'-#iIt's a SIZE sensation ... this massive si Iffy *y
new Chevrolet for '4l . . . with longer, /^^yirf^l
larger, wider Fisher Body . . . with fJ
"3-couple roominess" in all sedan

iodels
?. . the longest, largest, most '9JS^T%I JTJVMJJHM

xurious car the leader has ever built! jfM,~ m3Bff^^P^WT}.--
YE IT ?? ? TRY IT?? ? BUY IT! ts& |||

\u2605 THRILLING NIW BIGNISS in all mo/ or dimension, \u2605 NIW LONGIK WHIILBASI *DASHING NIW "ARISTOSTYLE" DESIGN
-with Concealed Safety Slep, at each door \u2605 LONGER, LARGER, WIDER FISHER BODIES with No Draft Ventilation \u2605DE LUXE
KNEE-ACTION ON ALL MODELS? with Balanced Springing Front and Rear, and Improved Shockproof Steering \u2605 90-H.P. yALVE-IN-
HEAD "VICTORY"ENGINE * ORIGINAL VACUUM-POWER SHIFT at no antra cOH- Built at Only Chevrolet Build, It \u2605 SAFI-

--SPECIAL HYDRAULIC BRAKES * Mut many mora outstanding comfort, safety and convenience feature*.

F-W CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 255
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MOUNTAIN VIEW
Mrs. Lilian Riley, of Winston-

Salem, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Henry Stokes,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Tucker
had as their week-end guests,

Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Tucker, of
High Point, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Swaim, of Winston-Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adams and
children. Dixie Leigh and Bobbie
Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Tom VanHoy,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Snow, Misses
Eulalia Richardson and Lucille

VanHoy and Mrs. Alma Pardue
tourned the Blue Ridge Moun-
tains in Western Carolina and
Virginia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Riley
and family were the Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Hall.

Mrs. Clem Holcomb and Mrs.
Pernie Proctor visited Mrs. Hol-
comb's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Webster Pardue, the, past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cheek were
visitors in this section Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Snow made
a business trip to Statesville
Monday.

HAMPTONVILLE

The Brooks Cross Roads Home
Demonstration club met last
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Gurney Wagoner. The president,
Mrs. Miles Shore, was in charge
of the meeting. Miss Irene Brown,
agent, was present and discussed
the topic of the month, "Whole
Grain Cereal."

Several of the members
brought jars of canned goods to
enter in the county contest. Mrs.
Roby Boles' exhibit was adjudged

the best.
The hostess served refresh-

ments to the following: Miss
Irene Brown, Mrs. R. L. Melton,
Mrs. Nelson Ireland, Mrs. Mont-
gomery Arnold, Mrs. Worth Bur-
gess, Mrs. W. L. Hudspeth, Mrs.
Miles Shore, Mrs. Raymond Van-
Hoy, Mrs. Lon Brooks and Mrs.
Couch Wagoner.

Real Advertising

The boss called Jones into the
office and looked at him severe-
ly. "Jones, yesterday I told you
to place an advertisement in the
paper for a stenographer who
must be strong on grammar,
didn't I?"

"Yes, sir," stammered Jones.
"Well, this advertisement says

'glamour'."

"I'm sorry, sir."
"That's all right, Jones, we all

make typographical errors now
and then. Show Miss Vogue in."

BETHEL
Rev. R. J. Pardue, the pastor,

filled the pulpit at both morning
and evening services at the
church here last Sunday and de-
livered very inspiring sermons.

These fine autumn days are
being taken advantage of by the
farmers who are busy sowing
grain and harvesting the crops
that were left. So much was
damaged and destroyed by the
storms and floods in this section;
but we are grateful for the
things we are blessed with.

C. W. Gilliam went to Win-
ston-Salem to preach at a ser-
vice there last Sunday evening at
North Winston Baptist church.
Rev. J. M. Hayes is pastor of this
church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Morrison
and daughters, Misses Louise,
Pauline, Lola and Anna, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ingrim and daughter,
Eilene, and Miss Belle Miles were
the dinner guests of the former's
son, Mr. Elmer Morrison, and
Mrs. Morrison, last Sunday at
their home on the Swan Creek
road.

Mrs. C. W. Gilliam, Sr., ac-
companied by her daughters, Mrs.
W. A. Stroud, of Wilkesboro, and
Mrs. E. L. Perlazzo, of Winston-
Salem, attended services at Swan
Creek last Thursday morning and
visited her nephew and family,
Mr. C. C. Sturdevant.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eidson and
little sons, of Elkin, spent a while

last Sunday here visltthg her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Green.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Gilley had
as their guests in their home last
Sunday their daughter and fam-
ily, Mrs. Cockerham, and the
former's parents, all of near Mt.
Airy. N

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Gilliam and
sons, Mrs. J. T. Stroud, with her
daughter, Mrs. Seaman Dobbins,
of Elkin, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Stroud, of Arlington, all visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stroud, of
Wilkesboro, last Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Melton and
children attended a birthday and
gathering near Zephyr last Sun-
day.

Miss Kathlene Gilliam was the
guest for dinner of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jones, at Arlington last
Sunday.

Miss Rebecca Pardue spent last
Thursday night with her friend,
Miss Jean Mathis, and attended
services at Swan Creek.

Mrs. Maynard Longworth, of
Roanoke, Va., visited her sister,
Mrs. W. W. Weatherman, who is
a patient in the hospital at Elkin.

Mesdames J. T. Stroud, D. S.
Gilliam, W. H. Jones and Sea-
man Dobbins, the latter of Elkin,
all had a very pleasant visit in
the hospitable home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Adams last Wednes-
day. They attended the revival
that was in progress at the
church at Swan Creek.

Mr. T. S. Jones visited a few
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HAVE VOUR SHOES REPAIRECMJM^Y
Rogers Electric Shoe Shop

SNOOPS: "My, this rub-
ber stretches." |

It's fresh, live rubber,
I J 8 Snoops. Our hot water

® bottles, fountain syringes,'
1 ice bags, pillows, etc., are

r 1 made of new rubber?and
8 our atoclcs are kept fresh
1 by constant selling.

_

THE LYRIC
ALWAYS

COMFORTABLE
Natural, True to Life

SOUND

MOVIES
Are Your Best

Form of

Entertainment

TODAY AND FRIDAY? SATURDAY?

News Admission 10c-30c (JH-UJ
*'

~

evwi,h ARJORIE COOLEY
inA\Tr\air **r . Tnv m nTT.^ Tr

and th* SONS of the PIONEERS
MONDAY-TUESDAY?NEXT WEEK? jm\ »'?ISSIi 0 s

um «»nIriftetl kj M Fr»«tdta ? Directed by MtMl CEOI*

y hs A ° L uM 81A pcr* u* e

Sgfirl Sh

News - Short Admission 10c-30c Rode"
COMING SPECIAL, OCTOBER 28 - 29 - 30 ?

i

* TTiWTIU"PASSES ANDREDUCED RATE
l»I JI JIVI £ yy [\ FARES VOID FOR THIS SHOW

ADMISSION?Matinees 15c-35c?Nigfhts 15c-50c (Tax Included)

??\u25a0 LYRIC THEATRE ??\u25a0

NOVEL
Two scientists of the University

of California are experimenting

with the use of high-frequency
electrical fields to control agri-
cultural insect pests.

CHEESE
The smoking of cheese with

hickory kindling is the latest pro-
cess being tried by the lowa Ex-
periment Station in an attempt
to improve cheese flavors.

days last week-end in Atlanta,
Ga., with his niece, Mrs. M. C,
Pitman.


